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Grand -Cleat Opening.
On Saturday evening wewere permitted to visittheextended (improvement, andexamine the stock,

to be found in the new cloak room of Messrs.Bates & 8011, Fin. it Fifth street. The room Is
__..sporithe 'groanedfloor, immediately in the rear ofthe main store beeping, therefnis malting It notnecessary to climb heavenweat to make yourpar.

chem. Itts Well lightedi. comfortably furnished,
withmirrors, chairs and other furniture, and as a
whole therout enstrale Is lit the most onexeep t ton.
able character. Of the 'slack we will not in this
article speak, as Itreally embraces everything in
the cloak and ■acque line thateon be mane..
tare.. out of ellk or woolezi goats. We will no
=elation the volggts as tome hende of families
might insist that we were encouraging extrara.
sane. Today the grand display will be made
and we anticipatethat the•'women andchlidren,"
CI S6IOIOIIIIGOII Wad to ray, "will be around there
as thick as Glee ina cigar hogshead."

Thh sinexpression we frequently ace adver•
Used. It Is availed now by Tom Met/ elland at
Hie well-known Maeorde Hall 5L0..1 House, on
Fifth street. He has determined to throw two
■Cores Intor ne, nod tofive the workmena chance,
In elesrteg ow:Wet, trod Innome cases, below cost,
the mere stuek. This to no action, but hard facto.
Ebelvtag andcOunters.afloet prices are also °Tared.
Ito not go . barelootedllll long an this chance in
open to you.

Remember,
That LLo Free. Eacuriloti Train far the fifth
great tale of those BeautittilBuilding and Garden
Lot., at hicParlandre Niece, East Liberty, will
leave the Pennsylvania Depot thin afternoon at

2 o'clock, precisely. Free fur all, both ways. No
tickets required.

Sober Facts fur Thinking People.
Year after year, for an eighth of a century, the

t; Pressor the country has chronicled the beneficial
effects of Ifosynyrnak ISTOMSCLII 81TT131319. Ed!.
tors, author., physicians, inerehante, officers of
the army and navV rbrlni. a, coaneelom, mfu-titers of the gospel, in short, a greatcloud of wit-nesses of every profeteion, trade andcalling, havetestified to its efficacy as a undo and ragolattre
medieLne. be names cad' statements of these
witnesses have bean published in the public
print!. Wetly of them are well known to the-

; 1 whole public. Their testimony has never been• challenge/ or impugned. 'Upon evidence far lessWeighty men are aeghlttedOr etnederanal 0y coo-
. icier:Mous juries.

;.

HOSTATTEIt'S STolreOalliaTnnsin not, however,sport Wel. it has been (Hon and pronounced on
. i• the authority of those whose lives and health ithas preserved, a pure, harmless, and eminentlysalutary preparation. ;.Attempts hese been reeds~•,;r 41,• torival it. They bare failed. One It be neeereary'to say why they have:WIWI nib therecovered
l.t:.! isspeptles, bitten. anesiers, victims of fever and

.1: ague, end nervous subjoins wbc have experiencedY• t" its cffeete, what They think cf.it. nsa 'roan anti be guided solely by whet they sky. Sold every-
..

, .

41,. Fall and Whiter Goerla.It is with great pleasure Taocall the attention of

i~,' f':_ al readers to the.auperb etock of Falland Wieter
.... .„. :.: IlSoodajust received try kr. John Weler, Merchant

." Tatter, No. Ms Federal Erect, Allezr,coi. IllsZli:ki. stock embraces some Dilis rarest midmost bhau.
. . .i,.4.:" (dui Cloths,Clanimeres,tircreostinglandVe.strags..,..7,-; everbttrught to the western market. Hisassort.~.... , 1,, :: meat of Furnishing (Food., co mpristrig Shirts..4 1 Drawer., Collars, Neck-ties, Hanakemliirls,Au,

. 1. , cannot be anrpsemed east or west. A iarge stock
X ~, , ofreadpanmade Tanta, Opera, Vests and Overcoat.

7
;....:e• E. villas°be fonad.ittlii establishment. Personst'i In wantof waYtkAng inthe clothing line should not

.1" :,

.4 .-.',1.• , fall togive a.r. reeler a Sall.
3

Thomas W. rarT, dr Co.,
, .1 , Practicer Slate Ilenters,:and Dealers InAmerican3 . plate, or various colors. Office at Ale: ..,apt
~ • • • LaughlinW,' near' the Water Works. t itteaumh.li ! Pa. licaldence. No. TO Pike areal. Ordenpromptlyattended• to. All work warranted Water~.; ft prool. Ilepairingdone at the ehortect native. No,: 'thugs car tepairs, provides! 'the roe, is not.

eleuaea slice it Il Dui cue.

at/Vatter debblng Shop..! Saving returned &Aar 13a absence or time years?r a the army. / Alva re.opened myshop forall sorts
' ofjobblng to the carpenter line, at the old stand,

- ; Virgin Alley. between Smttheehlstreet and Cherryalley. Critters sollaltad sue Promptly attended to,Y. errttua 'QUALMS?.
,e •Just Opened.
.rg Our new clothing Hama, at 63 Fifth street, where..trie offer 6•X,0013 worth of clothing regerdlna of

..... 1 'coet, at Oak Hall. oct. 6-tf.

1 C. Sill, Dentists 216 Penn Street,Attends -promptly' to al! badness of his profes.

Late from the Irettaugo Oil Regions.We elio the following' late and. interesting 01l4 Items from the Rtir Diirivet and the ritneuillekerald No. 2 Noteasteid Farm, late Hiner,- Which pumped-ahem 12.t. barrels, Is having herSleeker rode drawn for the purpose of puttingdown another valve. She was spouting nearlythe height of the derrick, and will be -a good•-flowingw•ell Theowners think however that,
!-• itis better topomp herand keep her agitatedi for seieral days longer before allowing her to

The valves were also removed -from bm. 5homestead, yesterday, for the same reason.File is rated at 250 barrels t0.54, and will beramped until next monday, when the sticker;i,- rods will be withdrawn altogether.

ii.. , No., 11 McKinney Is now flowing ablat 400',. barrels. Shales: the valve In the well and no41dubt the will produce much more when thevalves recovered...S 000,10 McKinney promises tobee goodh Shenow pumps about 150 barrels. well.
80. pingomeateacalled the Buckeye well

.

1 Is pumand promises fair.!','i No. 0 McKinney pimps about 50 barrels.-..- No. 1 McKinney Is also pumping with a very:1 e'-„ste-'good abow.
-:- No.1 Ball farm, otherwise called Lady Cooperi well, struck:a-14 inch crevice in the fourth sand; rock, with largeshow of oil and gas. Depth,52.5.feet. She in now being proved Preview totesting.

'There are four sew wells on the Bail farm notpeVionsly reported. viz : 14, 15 and 17 driving;pipe. and No 16 down 105 Lo'.ND. 110 Rooker is now flowing 600 barrels. gnaged.
3

, Ne. St Holnedan P0.,1 well was again ganged
; -at 1950 barrels.
--. l(4. 10 Holutecn ties Increased from 1005 bartele, previously reported, to 1250, ganged yestur •a - day, Mad is steadily li er..a-iing.

.. The Stevenson Farm well, between Beane-; - hop and Cherry . Tree ruas, b sow flowing 260barrelsof oil per nay. Tanks are balug rapidlyIstilit;engines- brought upon the grounds, anddevelops:tons upon this new territory will bepushed forward vigorously,110 Fountain well, a short distance label'sClarion, shows evidences of being a paying in-,
' stitution. On Friday- morrAg of last week a
' bea'v vein ofgaa was strock^when the water.sniscdiwilis some oil. began to How, and waythrowit slatyor seventy:feet Sta. Ac soon asthe rush of Water subsidesthe well will be tubedand tested.

-On,iim Onavasyr's.Rust,—A Specimen of theon tallin from Jocelyn well ban been. Bent to- T"ntraT,llle, for examination, Its quality la pro-,:gravnctlIGId by gOOdjadva to be +shout 41 degreesily,
-.--„*. A new well on Stevenson farm, ..F'eSrolertm-.:Certrenro

jstruck shout four weeks ago; hasinereas•
1
:;ed ma tosou barrels. This Well la said to'be
~The

over 560 feet above the level ofthe creek,•.,LtOth i 6 010 fact. 'There are now sixteenwells going down on Stevenson farm.

LETTER FROM ITALY
Corroaportdowo of the PUtZooroh Gazofte.

FLogmfaz, Sept 20Lb. 1505

Finance and Trade in New York.
New Yong, Oct. 7.—The money market Isactive but irregular to day, and quite firm at6@7 per cent. on Government andralseelLaneonssecurities. The supply was ample at these rates,and there is no stringency, but there is machless urgency. The National Banks are addingthree milllcree per week to the currency, andotherwise stimulating the Inflation now goingon In nearly all directions. There is fall dammedfor discounts. and the rates are 7®12 per cent.for:cammerclal paper.
lie dry goods trade was generally dill earlyIn the week, but towards the close there was atittle more doing with aslightly Improved feelingin regard to prices. Standard sheettuga hereadvanced from yj to 1 cent per yard and othergoods are held firmly but p. -lees are nominallyunchanged- Woolens are qtriet-and Ittandy: The 'supply of domestic fabrics Is not excessive, andthere Is no preseure to sell in any direction.Compound interest notes are lower and the de-mand has fallen off very materially. The fol-lowing are the buylpg rates: December unt'is102; October notes 103; -August votes 104; Jelynotes ICIL.; and Junenotes 105. Sterling En-shear° dull' and nominal at 109:,,;@100ty, firbankers bills. Gold quiet and firm at 1443 ,,;@,-.1463'.

The net-lots for customs during the weekwere three millions, flee hundred and seventy-
, five thousand. The payment of geld—lntereston account of five-twenties—at the sub tress-ury during the week were ace million tb-eeheu-dred and thirty thousand. The impsrts at theport for the week were f4,255,047, while the ex-ports were 52,500,000 to produce and $317,000In snecie.

The movement in cotton during the past weekhas been very active, and prices have advancednix and eight cents per pound. Sales wereheavy, fifirm'a. tine 55,000 bales, and the re-ceipts were 24,813 bales.
The Post has the following weekly review ofthe wholesale findr market: Flour was ranchexcited during the week and prices advanced adollar and a dollar and a quarter per barrel,but to-day part of the Improvement was lost.The market closed very fiat and prices were ,nominal; extra State, SS 05 to ES 65; shipping IOhio, 59,10 to S.J.SO; St. Louis extra, Sit to$l6,

Wheat: The Inquiry has been very active, andwith limited arrivals and reduced stock; priceshave advanced. There has been a good specu-lative Inquiry for winter and spriag. Ea-ropean demand hes ceased. Owing to the hightrims depended Saturday, there has been a trimIn the markets. prices faliwg off two or threecents per bushel. There have been 'sales of Chi-cano spring at 1,70 to 1,80; Milwaukee club at1,76 to 1,78. Barley has been in Improveddemand, butat lower and Irregular prices. Thelarge artivaLs at Oswego and Chicago havechecked the steady feeling of last week. Themarket to-day closes heavy at 1,20 for State and1,20 for Canada East.
Oats In fair demaad and prices Imorovr I , butat the close the market Is heavy at 64 to65 centsfor State.
Corn has been fairly active for homeconsump.lion, aed with light arrivals, prices have ad-vanced. At the close, however, prices are twoto three cents lower. Mixed western 93 to 91cents.

Provisions:—The Inquiry for pork has beenvery active, and Dr!CM have advan ced, owing tolightarrivals. Wants of the Governmentare stilllarge and this has Induced a brisk demand forprime mess which Is higher. Prices have a/-Winced and close ateady at$97 for new mass, $3lfor primeme. and $3O for extra.Beef firm and In fair demand, plain and extramess Slsesl6.
Coffee—There was a moderate Inquiry for Rioduring the week, but prices remained steady.--Stock ofall kinds on baud 41,333 bogs.Cotton—Under the favorable adviees fromEurope,, the market has been much melted da-ring the week, and transactions have been heavy..Prices firm at 51 cents.

Molasses—Prices have advanced and at theelate ore firm at 50 to 75 ceata for Cubs. 09 toSO cents for English Islands and 85 to 105 forPorto Rico. The stock on band is 6,098 hogs-heads.
Petroleum—Prices have declined during theweek, but erne more steady. We quote crudeat 37X to 40; relined In booda 01 to 65 and free89 to s 4 emus.
Whiskey—There Is Ices doing and prices doleheavy at $2.28 to $2 . 29 for State.The wm.tern nods market rapidly gainedstrength on the street otter the opening of theboard and there was a sharpand general ady mcc.Tho following are the closing irises: New YorkCsmtrBl Ed- 89 %69 ',;; liaison P.irs-l(iSt.e.(O4o9; li-soling 17,..,;(,:;:alichigan South-

-BS 3
ern 7tiir f(B..i;; Cleselaudan.] PlitabartsbThe eolllllltniarl cap th 4 stock market ea olisda anon eowewar d Lem, pen, a brine, with af'ivrzcsplloca, a fraction ti,inw the reduced loota-tiOria of iesterday afternoon.

Gorernrr.eat a scarith P are dull and pile, area shade lower. Therehas been a maturate bas.Incas doling the week in hva-twentlict for oz•port but not equal to that of last wecies. Theprices of /18S1 closed lower. Old LIve-twen-tlea elosed at 103i4 -lower than yesterday after.aeon; new castles declined 7-20's declinedX.,,&sing at 98c, for see Ind series. Statest a and thetalscellansons list were ,14a2 percent. lower, to sympathy with the decline inrailroads.
In railroad stocks, the heaviest decline was InMichigan Southern'which closed at 76:1iagainst52, toe closing quotation et yesterday's secondhoard. Tha transactions were again chiefly incash stocks. Cleveland and Pittsburgh contin-ued active and the transactions being largely Inwestern accounts, was less affected by the tin Inmoney, than some ether stocks.The closing prices showed a rise of Inotherrailroads operations are held in abeyanceuntil the marketrecovers its late tone.

Gold.
Now Toner, October 7.-6 o Is morosteadyThe market E bows moreexciterucut. The quo.tatioos bore ranged from 146 to 146%.

In my last letter Iannounced to you my ar-
rival in this capital, and my Intention of laying
before you some of my notes of travel and ob-
servations upon the progress and position of
the people of this country, untilit would be
time for me to return to my own deld of occupa-
tion in Paris. Among the first incidents which
met my eye as I entered i [sly, were one or two,which, though Wafting in themselves, are not
altogether unworthy

-

of remembering, and one
of which in particular may have a peculiar in
tercet for American readers. I was walkingthrough the main street of the little town of
Lugano, sheeted on the beautifal lake of the
same name, when my eye was attracted by a
nell known portrait suspended in front of a
small book store, under the picturesque arcades
of the chief -thoroughfare. The portrait wasthat of Abraham Lincoln; and you. willnot wonder ',that the sight aloneof the familiar features arrested one'sfootsteps- In that mud t, mediaeval,out-of-the-way place, looking round upon ascene so wholly foreign to that otherworld of which the late President of the United --

States was so vividly the personification. In alarge and comparatively modern looking town,like Milan, Naples or Turin for instance, ourworld, of course, has felt little surprise tosee atribute paid to the world-wide celebrity of the
greatmartyr of American independence by theexhibition of a handsome paint of him in aplate glass window. The Paris boulevard them-selves could offer no more attractive object tothe theory or gazers who pass along them:v.lktto meet with the same thing toan obscure, old-fashioned little provincial town of Italy wasmore singular, one especially where theobject In quest; m was, as it were, outof piece, beside a Befell bookseller'sstore, %%here no other engravings were exposedfor sale, and where it was evidently set on, notas a matter of barter or gain, but as ap object ofveneration and respect, just as a household godor a Madonna. I wentop by en irresistible ins.pulseof respect and regret to look at tt ; and Iwas glad I old so, for I found beneath it in writ.log, and in Italian, an inscription which snortedthat the little portrait had in fact been attachedto his house by the owner, like a sacred imago,at once a testimony of his own faithand feelings,and an appeal to those ofhis felicity citizens.—

, "This," said the inscription, "is a porzrali. ofAbraham Lincoln, sec: so long as the sun shallshine on men, so lour shall the acme of him whoredeemed four millions of slaves fr,ar
captivity, of him who, clutching to his
strong breast the laser, of the husericsaCniou, fell a victim to horrible assassination—so long shall his name resound great, vene-rated and blessed throughout Use world." I havetranslated the writ Inc almost verbatim, and inall its nervous simplicity. lint is not this treefame, and would not en eqaestrian statute, inmarble or bronze, standing op In the greatsonata of &ADO magnificent city, have spokenso eloquently in praise of Lincoln as this hum-ble tribute paid to his memory and Ms actionsby this little bookseller nodes the obscure por-ticoes of Lugano? I am right glad to see itthere, and for two reasons: first, it showedhow really worfd-wide Lincoln's fettle had be-come; and secondly, because it was a symptomof the attention with which the Italian pimpleare now beginning toobserve the movementandprinciples of modern action and clivilzation. Anadim which shows itself so active to what ispassing on the other side of the Atlantic, cannotfail, ere long, to profit by the lessons which arethere taught It. The illustrious 3tanin told his •

countrymen of Ventre that the way to Libertylay throughthe blood of martyrs, and the Ital.ions can tied no more eloontrat illustration ofsuck a doctrine than In the death of Lincoln.

GRANT RETURN'S TOPIIIL %DELPHI

General Radar on Reconstruction

REVENUE AND PENSION STATEMENTS

Thr retarts received at thegeneral Land Office.show that at a single °glee atBrownsville, Mo..there were taken for actual settlement lastmonth, 07,71:6 acres besides, canl4and, ehq Saksmade amountlng to 02.664. Usti. 11)00 '{er ce-awere cold at 0:150, the land thus sold being ketanaas the alternate reserved railroad acerlons. }roelast returns from the Fort Drsige Indian, &deeIn lowa, show that in Almost 4,83 S trentittakeaop at the office for actual settlement at "mama,Wis., the cash land salesfor September; amount.id to 2,otc
The World's special says: slot GarretDavis, from Kentucky, arrived is morning touare the I=.tnedlate supere eof Gen.Palmer.The whale case has been referred to (Isaias'Montan'. Whose report will probably be accepts-nle iinflip-Fresidefitt mescaline it Is very douht-ica If anytcew delegations are keld.A special despatch to the /Jerald says, Gan.Howard otaeasioeu as audience or four or Seehundred ladles and gentlemen with a culacel-Lan eons address, at the Colon Leazue room.;to-night. A statement was received by proxyfrom Gen. Butler, who expected to be present,giving a few peculiar views on reconstruction.He favored the coruscation of all tyyathernlands travelled over by our armies,and colonizingthem with discharged soldiers. He anticipatedthe first call fur helpfrom the South would befrom former alaveholuers rather than freedmen,and intimated that In snob case, klaasachusettswould not be among the most active States init:mashing assistance.

Tee contracts for six important mail router InSouthern Arkansas and Louisiana were awardedILi, day at the PostofficcDopartment. Tile newmutes tench at Lancaster. Homer, Shrevetwnnod other LOW CA Dear the border of troth the,States.
The chief commissary of ratlrms of tire frned•men's bureau reports that the consumption ofGovernment rations by dependent refugees andfreedmen has Leen I•ari during the mOr Lit ofegyarrabcr than at any pm:ere-Reg time dur-ing toe scar.
emrretary Soward is in this city shopping atthe res•ect ,ce of Mr. Blatchi.ord.Nara: officer Mall OM made Mar appointmentsis his r dice to fill vacancies caused by resicna-ions. All the new app,datmeats arc of Naa1 of b.
The T-g,..ne's Washit,gtrm opscial says.log-re:ism, so long Provost Marshal General ofthe defences North of the l'ottruosz, with bead.rt craters in this ch y, has been brevetted Briza•drer Generalfor meritorious services, and honor•ably ninstered out, there Oling no further neens-slty fur a route canoe of his office. Crew theabolishment of Col. Ingraham's otlacts, :floaterorder was loaned thisevening, creating a provostMarshal's office for the Military District of Wash-ington, and Captain P. B. Russ.% long andwidely known as Col. lograeam'S chief 14.aistant,assigned as its bead. Clapt..ll3 Russel Is fromPly=nib, and want out with the Nth Masse •chusetta regiment, under Col. Ingraham, at thecommencement of the war.

Government two just passed to the credit ofbad debts, #170.947 .G 7 , duo from Isaac O. Pow-ler,late Post blaster In hew York. It has beenascenalaed that the defalcation is uncollectedfrom his securities.
The reccidta to-day, at the once of the Inter-nal Revenue, amounted to $955,0951..d. The to-tal receipts since the let of dale, foot up thehandsome sun of f100,T35,321. 74.The followingstatement, while Ugly:Ls the ac-curate number of penalons, both widowed andInvalid. on the books, up to October Ist, doenot constitute one half the number who willhereafter ITC/1190 9e21110W1 from GOPeriltflatt.,—From the beginning of the war up totheist ult.,Were were of application: from the army, 05,857,granted, 40,273, of which 55,310 were of the in-' valid, aed of the widowed class for the sametime, 20,180. Applications from the Nary werefavorablyconalderred 1043, of which were fromwidows, and 1175 from Invalids, These figuresdon't include the rejected applications, of whicha vast numberLai Om received, bat only UM,whose claims topensions have beta allowcd.During the month of September, twelve whiterefuge., were subsisted by the Government inAlexandria. 11a. The total number of rationscooed to them during that time being two hun-dred and seventeen. Twenty negro dependentsare also reported as having received partial ra-tions during the next month.'lt e Surgeon In Chief for the freedmen fordiatrict of Georgia, reports to General Howardthat he is about opening a large boaletai with asmall poet branch at Augusta, and intends toopen others at Columbia, Macon, Atlanta andOther points throughout the State, where re-quired, for the benefit of the freedmen. Healso reports that bets co-working withthe color-ed benevolent society, which exists In all thelarge togas of the State. The plan is workingvery advantageously to both the Governmentand freedmen.

From We shincigp—llnythin °hauls--Choi. ra In Sipaits--(ien. Case—The Currency—The Prealdent'■ tripsouth—Leath of Ceu. Saunders.R•asdnGToa CiTr, Oct. 7. --The Presidentrecognized the following named Consuls forHayti . F. Esher, at New York; B. O. Clark.at Beaton, and Albert Everson, at Bangor.Thu U. a. Consul at Barcelona, under date ofthe Gth of September, Informs the Departmentof State that the port of Barcelona has been of-ficially declared Infestedwith cholera. Bash:teasof all kinds la entirety suspended.A Kentucky delegation, headed by Hon. Gar.rest Davis, obtained an interview withthe Presi-dent this Scorning, and urged the removal ofGen. Palmier withg, rent earnestness. The Presi•dent It le onld, has referred the whole matter toGen. Thomas for Inceetlgailon. sad declines toInterfere until (ien, Ihomes makes a report noonthe sub). ct.,
Silty amnesty pardon& were granted keday,all of them toParties hailing from Alabama.eteiary McCullough urge upan Con-gress the contraction of the currency. and It Issold th.t the Pasident favors the policy,Thu Proldent expects to make a pleasure trip&nth, next week.

Brigadier General Saunders.of WlSCOlnia, diedhere this morning. His .remains will be sentwere this afternoon, • •

SuMug of Steamers—shipment of Specie.New Yowl, October 7.—The steamers NewYolk and Aetna, for Europe, Virginia, Libe,yand Cot Elea. for Havana. the Morning Star andStaff of the Union. for New Orleans, the'Lluda,for Mobile, the Raleigh and America, for Savan-nah, the Quaker Cityand Rapidan. for Charles.ton. the Euterpe, for Wilmington, and otherstor
todayRichmond , Newbern, Baltimore, etc., sailed

'I he rhipments of specie to Europe were onohundred and eighty thousand dollar,.
Wllltam Smith and dodge Caton.CitaTribunceaot Oct. 7.—The proprietor of thecago e atatca that the William Smith re-ran d to 111 the alleged coneereattee with ledgeCaton in cot the Editor of that paper.

TEBITOMAL DELEGATE BLEUTED.
North Carolina Convention,

Naw YORK, Oct7.—Tha Herribrs letter fromVirginia City, Sept. 9th, reports the election OfCol McLean, the Democratic candidate, for Dele-
gate to Congress, by one thousand majority, and
of all the democratic ticket.

The firabre Raleigh dispatch of the 4th, says:
The President m pointed a committee on the
abolition of slavery, with Mr. Settle, a strong
Union man as chairman, acid a committee on
procuring general &sanest y, withJudge Gilland,
as chairman.

13 F. Moore, Introduced an important ordi-
nancetirovid Mg for the election of members ni
the 'State Legislature, to commence the thirdMonday of November, and fur Membern of Cone
CUSS: mid election tobe held the first Thnrsday
in November. Under Its provisions, no one to
be eligible to a neat or capable of voting, who,being free in all respect., shall not, before theirth of May, 1002, have voluntarily taken andsubscribed to the oath of amnesty prescribed inthe proclamation of President Lincala, with the
tePuun'tle>"'rltys°o[uttiPPre U "saitedin6Urit'actl 4),n = add thr °se:er e' !Ohr e.ward shell have observed the same, or who shallnot have taken the oath prescribed in PresidentJohnsen's proclamation of the 20th of May,11105, or who shall be excepted front theamnesty.Laid over for one day,

Several other ordinances for the election e,mnuicipalonleers, etc., were offered. Severalresolutions were Introduced. The en:invention iswholly and thoroughly Union. Mr. Settle, fromthe committee on the abolition of slavery, willto-morrow report the frilowine ordinance, two--Molting slavery in the State of North Carolina:"Be It declared and ordained lie the delegates ofthe p.ople of the State of North Carolina, inconvention assembled, and it is hereby ordainedthat elever) dad involuntaryservitude, otherwisethan for crimes, whereof the part ,a y shall navetitan duly eon ale:ed, shall be. and is hereby, for-ever prohibited within the edam "

Waohitigton special to the Tribute soyaThe MiAtary Department of New Ilexle3 hasbeen almoshed by order of the Smretary of war.General Grant returned ibis morning, bet re.terms to-morrow to Philadelphia, where his fam-ily remain, lie was at the Mute Hance for Isome time to day. He rectums here for poems.rentrestimptiou of his duties again on Mon-

ATTEMPTED ESCAPE OF DR. MUDD

NEW YoiK, Uct. 11,4,41'4 Washington
special saytt With the exetption of Co:. Fosht,
Chiefßignal °dicer and tingle aid, all the of-
linens of tho signal carps of the army who have
been Oe duly east of the Mississippi river are
honorably mastered out of service. There are
25 625eens on dray with Pope and Planck. west
of the litsslastript. These are all that remainour of a corps Of 140 officers selected during thewar feu their braverjr and mental attainments,for the performance of a meat dlillcult and dan-gerous kind of rtaff duty on the battle 0-ld. Thecorps goes out of service bearing a good recordto thearmy.

The Ilirro:tra Fortrwss Monroe rorrem-sondancehas the following terticulare of the attetnnt tocacfa,g7 :Isle by Dr. Mudd, as hereto /arc pub-lished.
The ch clot- etj yeti ttoo.tuttl 1,Oct:1r; on theIs/end through his bring detailed In thetot Dette.ituttht. Throuch the advantage or Laeliberty, he managed to secrete himself in one ofthe coal ounkers of the cleanser Thomas Scott.Rhea be wee foand to be missing, a mostthorough search of the steamer was inetttut..lto Mad him, and the 'carols was very nearlyabandoned, and the Idea of bid coocesimentElton op, when an otncer who was araistlan lathe seardr, throat the point of his str..r.l Intothe Doctor'. face, causing him to cry out andthereby make known to place of coocearramot.The doctor lay wholly hid under the coal, ex-cept a portion of his ra.e. on his discovery,he was taken back 10 prison and put at hardsbor, which occupation b. is likely to followfor some time. TheQuartermaster of the ThomasScott wee subsequently arrasted on a charge ofcompllcity In aiding Dr. Mudd tome:ape. Therebee beep no change In the disposition of the as.sessination conspirators.

The Governorship of Mississippi—RumoredElection ofa Rebel Brigadier General,
New Toms, October 7.—Private Itformation,said tobmye been received hare by certain par-Gin, announcing po.ltively the electtoa of B.G. Humphreys. a rebel Brigadier General, asGovernor of lillateutippl, cremes some specula-tions as to his eligibility. The assertion that heis enpardoned may prove untrue.Pouthern men here say that be et. 'airily ap.plied for pardon, ants that he was rec..mmendedfor executive clemency by ,Gov. Sha. ,cy. andhe would scarcely presume to solicit the suffrageof the &ate without an Intimation that It wouldbe forhtcoming it the event of his election, If hehas It notalready 10 his pocket. Ws canvasfor Governor has been made with the knowledgeand consent of the Government authorities, ifnot et their Instigation. As a corollary, hispar-don Is certain. Mr. Eltunphren, was eaPelladfrom Weal Point, by a court martial la /UTbelOrn irrnduating.

BaellYw-'rem ?V ashville--Case of ChampFerguson—Bill to Relieve Financial Embarrass-mente—Methollbst Conference.
iisenefue, Oct. C.—The papers In the caseof Champ Vey:futon, have been forwarded tothe President for ids approval or rejection.In the Legislature to-day,Mr. Wines, of Mont-gomery county, presented a memorial from thepeople of his county, requesting the adoption ofmearuren togelleve the financial embarrassmeotsof the people. it lx proposed to withhold exec-utors until planters could derive the proceeds oftwo or three crops, or star the sales of Propertynot bringing two thirds of a cent or assessedvalor; or extend to lour years for redemption bydefendants on payment of the principal and sixper cent, Interest. The bill woe referred to thecommittee on judiciary.The Methodist Conference is still In sessionat Edgcneld, many eminent dlyinco are laat--tunionce.

The Itursian-.tmcrivan ;Telegraph Complieted.
NTw YouT, Ocl. 7.—The &rah' states thata telegnon has been received from Fort St,JAMC; On FrazierRiver, Biltish Columbia,an-lIMILICIDC the completion of the Russian Ameri.tan teleLrapb to that point, and thet CaptainConway it rapidly pursuing on towards Stuan'sLake. The cable to email the straits will belaid next August. A party le also on the wayto Amoor River to build earth to meet anotherworking party from the Anadyr.The Herald'. advice, state that the enterprizebids fair to be carried to a successful completionat a much earlier day than was generally antici-pated. Col, Bulkley was on his way to theGulf oflAnadyr at last sdviceet.

I The Charges Against the New Turk City
NEw Tutu, October 7.—The counsel for thuCity Offlcials,arraimued before GovernorFenton,submitted their cast without argument yester-day, as nu adduction of proof had been made tosubstantiate the charges. The counsel for theCity Inspect°, alone undertook an argument onmunicipal politics, and the relations betweenMayo- Gunther and Inspector Boole, as pollti-economists. Judge Emmett took advantageof this argument, and presented an array ofasou to the Governor for the removal ofThe Governor promised a speedy decis-ion, and prepared to communicate wish thecounsel, no to a further bearing at Albany.

General Lee Installed President of Wash..Ington College.New Youg. Oct. 7.—Rupert E. Lee, tor Gener.al In Chief of the rebel armies, was MetalledPresident of Washington College et Lezlnglon.Va., on last Monday. The ceremonies were of avery anoster.tailous character, In compliancerywith General Lee's reonest, but contratowishes of many ec=ectcd with and taking t
anMicron In the College,%rho desired to have theInstallation attended withconsiderable pomp anddisplay.

Etre at St. Louis.
Bt. Lone, October 7.—A portion of theWestern foundryon tho corner of Florida andMain streets, belonging to Morelli+llk Kilpatrickwas burned yestarday. Loss about twenty-tircthousand dollars. Insured.

NELITARY COMMUSION.
A Medical Professor's Evidence.

ADJURNMINT TILL MT THURIDAT

W/S7IINCITON, Oct. 7.—The MlMary Commis
non requosembled to-day,

Capt. fielph testified that some of the boxes
with sanitary goods for the foldtt rs we, bnoken
open on their way to their destination. That
vaccine matter was very scarce at the South,
and that his command, stationed at Vicksburg,were vaccinated for the small pox, but those whobad that disease recovered sooner than thoseWhowere vaccinated.

Mr. Barter then asked for an argument ofthe to urt until Thursday, which, after a lengthydt Mon, was granted by the Court.
Col. Chipman then made an adjournment, toshow that the testimony of Dens. Lee, Johnston,Howell Cobb, of Kentucky, Mallory. Col, Odd,Dr. Moore and others, distinguished rebels. whohad been subpoenaed by the defence, should notbe met h.ed by the Court.
Mr. Baker objected.tirenuously to thee and the

question was not finally decided.Dr. Joseph Jones, professor of chemistry inthe medical college of Georgia, was placed onthe Stand, and produced a report which he
made under permission of the rebel authorities,
ceincerning the inseam, at Andersonville. Iliaobject was to Illustrate the facts in relation to
the gangrene, malarial revere, camp and otherdiecasen. The report :Mows a frightful mortal.ity, thennmber cf deaths being at one period aslarge._the stockade as in the hospital. Iledeecribea the men as miserable In the extreme,mere skeletons, encrusted with filth and coveredwith vermin. Some of them ;cursed their own
government for refusing to accede to en ex-changeof prisoners,

Captain Gilmore, on duty at Norfolk, testifiedas to the seizure of watches, silver spoons, forks,watch chains, etc.. by a man named Garrison,on the eastern shore of Virginia, who claimed tobe counsel for I'. B. Winder. A watch chainwith a medal attached. was exhibited to the wit•nom, to connect them, articles with the {dander-leg at Andersonville. It belonged co DariusMonte, or New York volunteers.The Cr oft then adjourned till Thursday morn -

ing.

MUSTER OUT OF SIGNAL CORPS,
Gen. GI ant't- Movernente,

The Feet iT,IO at the Internal Revenue Bureauto-day amounted to 51,300.000. or. Jno. Mc-Cook has been appointed attnenso; of Internalfor the 17th district of Ohio.General Grant left for ?Lille lelphla thinor: wing, and will return watt his family onWodterday.
Co'. S Y. Ileirind man. formerly Major Gen.rod, la ordered to John 61s regiment at Ilare'savd to report to Got. Wessel, a formerCargekt le Ms regiment in Mexico.Capt. ?Wet, formerly of the 12th VeteranReferee Corps, will probably be tried during theCOWlthg week on enlarges of frauds alled to :have been perpetrated by him, during his lout'commatd of the jell at Alexandria, A court. 'martial la now being formed for the anal, andCol..fno. MansfieldIs nammi as the president.A private letter received from Colutantieopleietstee that a catifiegration broke oat in thatcity on the oth of September and destroyed•bouLkn thousand tenumer.ts, by which up-wards of forty thousand people are loft withouta roof tocorer them.

special laaa the follow•L4

officers."
The foi:oe rr elrr•.ilar has 1..,en Las

Tl.c of I.lricol, (arEiry arrivedat llou,•c,E OD Lae 171h.

Etarocs-ell !Mott to VIPsqunr.,ton—H.Advice to Pretaaent JOhubou.• • •
YORK,

•

7.—Special to the Tiovia,dated Wa.shington eth, fours, among the Watchand Walt Co. at tee White Rouse for the pastthree days, seas R. Barnwell !theft of the Charles.ton lf,..erp, ecu of lion. R. B. Rhett. Mr. lt.(Melly got an audience With the Br, ;Went, andwith an assumption of great importance pre-ferred his advice to Mr. Johnson as to the policythat should be pursued tawnfds the South, to,.Yer. Rhett Shell tisited the Freedfnanis Bureauand elated to Gen. Howard that hb family hadertne nett ice, several hundred In all., In Alaba-ma, for whom ho wanted an ord.., Of transporta-tion that they might be brought al.4.ivernmentexpense io Booth Carolina whs.* it appearsthree ref, ore tislone, nod from Whence theywere bnrried by their ownen when Gen. Sher-man arrived In Savannah and was. threateningthe liberation of the slaves, under :•military oc.cepa:lon. Rhett made the abeuril demandIn such an arrogant and impndent Manner thatGen. Howard was comyelled hI order a guard toarrest the offender, but Rhett sscd beforethe order could be execut ed.
Serious lithe. of Cen. Sanderu—The NewFive-Twenty Bondu—Compodud Inter-est Note Counterfeit Case.

NEAV YORK, Oct. 7.—Gcn. I.lnraedF. Sanders,of Wisconsin, is dangerously 111 with consump-tion in this city ; but 11We hope exists of evenpartial recovery.
The statement that the new 5.20 bonds of the$lO,OOO denomination were ready ftir sale, wasin a measure premature. Five or aix hundredmoles have been printedand perfected It Is trat,but it is purposed not to commence the deliv-ery of the bonds until there la a sufficient amountof all denominations to fill the sabscrlptions asthey come in. This willbe In the course of tendays.

Detectives are digging away at the ens hun-dred dollar compound Interest ante counterfeitsleg me. It is undereoned that a large an:loaritof conclusive evidence bas been naosrated lu .different pails of the cone try, and that severalDerBODS tare been Parented or put -older surveil.seer. The whole story of that wonderful fraudwill teanspire In due time.
Editor of the Atichniiblad Bulletin Re-

leased on Parole.
Now Vona, Oct. 7.—The Times Richmondcorrespondent has the following: "Mr. J. C.P. :Amity who was Pruned and coasigmed tohe city Jail last Saturday for an offensivearticle in the Commercial Balkan, has beenreleased to-night on signing the following pa-role:" "Unice Commandant of Prison LibbyPrison, oct. 7, I$4,A; chariot J. P. bimityhereby gite pty solemn parole of honor that Iwit/ not leave the city of ittetimond withoutPermission or N.J. Gen. Terry, commanding theDrpartment of Virginia, nor his suceessor Inoffal, and that while this parole Is bidding, Iwet not criticise, write or publishanything con-Cernieg the administration of the Governmentof the United States. This parole is tocontinuebinding until cancelled by the Eltlgheatry authority existing at the time, In this State,Signed. J C. J. I'. DINIETST, %Vicunas.Lieut. L. Hatimass.ur,Second Lieut.. 57 ,th N. Y.B. AL

Sale of Public Lands.Wssuisoroa, Oct. 7—Thu activity of thedemand for public lauds COMICITIM with remark-able increase throughout all the West, Thereports from local agents to the General LandOffice of the business tranaacted during themonth of September, indicate the extent ofsales. The office at Boonesvlle, Mo., reports28,000 acres of Government Land taken Up andactually settled upon, besides the net cash sales,which emanated curing the same month tonearly F 30,000. The lauds bought for cash aremhichostly sell
alternate reserved raUroad seetiona,w5O per acre. Al FortDodge,

and nettled u
lowa, nearly 5.01X) acres are reported enteredpon, and at Menasha, Wis., 13,000from cash sales reported.

Three Murders In Philadelphia,Pirmanztrtita. Oct. 7.—Threw murders havobeen committed since ten o'clock last erasing,as folks's: Bernard 11. Kane, aged nineteenyears, wee shot by Ed. Blames in the &anthempart of the city, and a memb'Jer othe 2411'Jetted Btatea Colored ltegiment .killefd anotherIn the care near Havre de Grace. The regimentbee met passed up Chestnut street, withtheassassin tinder guard.Burglars were secreted in White's dental de-pot, Arch street, this morning at six o'clock.When the door was opened by a bay, the bar-glare seized and strangled him todeath with arope and escaped with a portion of their pine-der which they had plied up ready for rer°°r3l'
From Salt Lake—Mormon Conference—

Gen. Illeagfier_
New 'roux. Oct. 7.—The Mlle Balt Lakecorrerponeent ofßcptember lath. says a reportbas it that the Mormon Conference will batheiamt, f or many years, Brigham In hln redentvisite, baring txtended a liberal invitation tothe country Calks toroma to the preaching andbring their bands and choirs with them.General Meagher arrived to-lay, and he willprobably beserenaded to-night. Ile leaves ina few days for his new home in Montana.

ItEW CNIVIRSAL SWIM FARR,

NAVY DIPARTMENT CIRCULAR,

Interventicn in 6an Domingo Affairs.

NE, W.hing!on

— A universal hlrraze letper, ca:led 'The Jour-
cal c. I edoe3,' hoe lq en warted at Raletzb,
North Caronra, ty too gcapcma::, !ate Federal

11. e Nall I)erartment rclaticc to applications to
fill vacancies in that tservict:

NATI" DEPAHMIENt, 7.—Appi,cations toputiiiou of mastcr workman in any of the
Levy yards, wdl lirrraftcr be ,thv
chief of bureau of the yards nod ducks, stating
name, age and rcsidene• of applicant with testl-
mcnlais ss to ills character, booiteprofessional
akift end ciimpttency and physical ability. When-
ever a vacancy shall occur in the office of mast,,a I.oatd will be convened at the, navy yard where
snob vacancy exists, under the direction of the
ticretary of iLO Nati and a selection will be
made from qualified candidates who shall have
passed a satisfactory examination. The selec-
tion of master workmen will hereafter be made
irrespective of locality, no district or State being
entitled topreference for these positions.

GIDEON Rees,
Secretary of the Nary.

Campbell 11c3pital, in this city, has recently
been turned over to the Freedmen's Bureau, by
which It will bejused for the occupancy of negrolaborers. The building will accommodate up-
wards of two hundred tenants and will ba let
to each family at the moderate rental of three
dollars per month. The bureau is endeavorlutby each octane these, to, force down the exor-bitant prices demanded for the miserable hovels
In which the negrOes are at present forced tolive at the-rate of ifB per month.

Baron Geralt, the Prussian Minister, Senor
Romeo. Mexican Minlattr, General Howard,
General Frank P. Blalr and Adjutant General
Tomoscrd were ail awaiting Previdential in-
ter:le., atone time this afternoon.

Maf.lr Giaterels G. F. Sheptty, L. C. 1{01.12,2,12
rd C, Vaughan, are at. W.llard'e.
A morning paper hue the following Washing-ton et:eclat : lbw,* ore in ctroulation here to

the . ffect shut the Catouet has determined, after
full consultation, to restrain the President in
send leg a !het ani some troops to San Domingo
to put n atop the muel tear now raging betweenthe remora in that beautiful Island. Jeffrard's
Goys!t meat is represented hero and more re-cently a representative from the Insurgent chief
ban alto made his appearance,. From represen-
tations made by both side..., President Johnson is
rnlirdrd that tOhtething °halt to be done to
(-heck the flaw ofblood nselmsly shed. The er.
neditlon will consist o' four Year steamers, ten
transports and flee thousand troops. Jeflrard is
Bald to be willing to accept the American protec-
torate.

Mrs. Inersikam, rister of the ez•rebel General
Robert E. Lee, made her appearance at the !fro-
vost :Marshal's office to-day and asked perm[!•
'ion totake the oath of allealaoce, safety weeadministered by the Provost ittarshaL The rob.el Gen. Peck was also seeking pardon today.

From Texas—Operatlasof Against the Jo-
dloos—Reorgaulzetlon of fhe Slate Gor.
erument.
Now YORE, October S.—The Steamer EvaaingStar Lair arrived from New Orleans with dates 10th2015.
The San Antonio lirrald letray from General1 Merritt that it Is the intention of the Govern-

ment to give the citizens on the Indian borderfell protection. General Merritt will send outa strocg detachment to Seo.r the country.General Curter. with Ma Dirfrion of cavalry,would soon be ordered to Aunelp, from whichbase of operations detachments; would be sentIntothe country lying Immediately north andwest of the State Capital.
The work of reorganizing the;, State Govern-ment Is progressing ce rapidly n 3 i!POSsible. Onehundred and flve ermaties have been completedIn their organizations, and thlrtviyet remain.The unites:rat good conduct of!the soldiers isthe theme of almost constant remark.The Ilkeston TelegrapA rays: • While ,ilins-ions take [dare !tete-eat Ilse civil and militaryaatboroars In other Sirace', nOrle 4C,Or in TeidS.Ire-Dere! Ramiltou and his app./lc:tees are ear.,Into:ler.

Annual Treasury Report

to Atlanta.

Number of Pensioners on the Bolls

WITNESSItS EXAMINED IN THE WIRZ TRIAL,

Jr/Tiltona 1 Banks organized

EDITOR OF THE RICHMOND "BULLETIN" RELEASED

President Johnson's Proposed TripAlong the Southern Coast.
pscial Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gas. tte

PHILADELPHIA, October 7, 18135
Up to the close of yesterday. forty millions of

the new conversion loan bad been taken, and
the remainder will probably oe taken to—day.

The heads of the various Treasury Bureaus
are all hard at work preparing their contribu-
tions to the annual treasury report which wll
be a financial history of the war.

Private advices say that the people of South
Carolina and Alabama will undoubtedly ratify
the Amendment to their State Constitution.

The last bridge on the East Tennweee A, Vir-
ginia Railroad ban been completed, and traits
are now turning through from Richmond to

Btv,a; bands of rubbers are tome; r.ice any-
-2%4...n0us tear R.:bawl:a nn tLe raadi trading
Into law thy.

The total numher of pensioner* on the roils
in ninety seven thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five. There a, ditty-six thousand six
hundred and twenty-serun widows drawing
pensions, and forty-one thousand two riid
and forty-eight invalid pensioners.

Since thecoremeneement of IVlrs's trial, the
prosecution has examined twelve hundred and
fifty witnesses. The defense has summoned oue
hundred and Mx, of whom fifty-four have repor-
ted themselves.

Another National Bank has bean organized a
&wanton, Virginia.

Dimlir', one of the editors of the Illchmond
Bulletin has been released from prison,

The steamer Rhode Island, is being thud nDfir President Johnson's trip along the Southerncoast, accompanied by Aseutant Seenyary Fox,and others.

EPISCOPAL GENERAL CONVENTION
Alteration of Nicene Creed Proposed

REFERENCE TO COLENSO'S CASE.
Bishop Wilmer's Election Ratified.

Pnikammenia, Oct. 7.—The Contention
asremblcd this morning at tono'clock.

The tenticoonfhts troin the Diocese of Tennes-see, rtlative to the elention of a BI bop of thatState, were referred to-the committee, on ea:l-ei:oration of &shoos.
The committee on evoenne reported haviett,st ramired the tmastirer's roport, and found Itcorrect. Herman Cope, of rhilatielp46,,senstPI-elected Treasurer by a solanlesnem rote. Theelection el lumen C. Talbot, D. D. as AssistantBishop of the Diocese of Ludlam, was referralto the C.1411:111 e on conee'trallan of Iltudzons.Rev. J. 11. Auketou, of Winstead county, pre-sented a memorial asking permission of theConvention to omit from the l@cene creed cer-tain words which have been interpolated un saidcreed stare the bolding of the great NiceneCouncil. Refcrred to the committee on prayer
The Rev. Its. Hare, of Philadelphia., offeredkreeolation for the surclotment of a corumittento consider the canons feistiest to athanielon tothe min.fo7, with a vizir to render tide m,.an-MR mere obvious, and to render entrance to theministry more
A taresage was received fro n the donee ofBishope. relating to the eouditioa of arch.dshopGrey, ofCapetown in South Africa, and the de.faction aed so called heresy of bishop C,lenaa,and congratulate archbishop Grey at his action

in said lady.
A communication rem'ived from house ofblab< ps in forming a Convention. that the houseof bishops Is satisfied that Rev. Richard RookerWilmer has been validly consecratal to theoffice of bishop, having been elected to the officein the vacant diocese of Alabama, and thatwithout an examination of circumstances mei-sioninv certain canonical -irregularities In theelection and consecration, and expressly de-claring that its present action shall sever beconstituted or accepted as, a precedent ; this,home hereby accepts theRight Rev. Dr. Wit-mer as bishop of Alabama, and co_isents tobinepiscopate as such, provided, that the house ofclerical nod lay deputies Is willing to signifyIts concurrence Insuch acceptance and consent,and that thereafter the bishop of Alabama Mulltrananmit In writingto the presiding bishop tobe by him committed to toe custody of Die re-gister of this house, the promise of uniformitycomprised in the office for tho consecration ofbishops In the ordinal, Alter a long discussionon the proposed new canon, relative to clergy-men entering the military or naval service, theCon station adjourned,

Weekly Review of the Now York Dry:Goods 31arket.
hisiv Fong, October 7.- The trade of theweek has been upon the whole' dull. Towardthe close the rise In gold had the effect of reviv•tog too confidence in prices, and increased thenumber of buyers, resulting: in an ImprovementIn the quotations of some of the leading stylesof cotton goods. The general feeling of theJobbing and retail trade is one of action. andcommission agents begin to shot[ more disposi-tion to sell. Stocks, howevBr, continua ex-tremely light, and until the production has beenlargely tneleased, It would not seem unlikelythat prices can permanently decline to any im-portant extent.

Bream Shectlogs—Basiness is moderate andprices aro steady. There -Is no stock in firsthands or goods; the prices for which are firm.Clothe are without any material change, andprices rather less firm. There la no business ofImportance done. Pritti, are In demandat firmhands, but agents have no goods on hand andbales arc mostly made from samples In advanceof production. Jobbers want goods at lowerpricer, but agents are Orm.Wool abistvls--The demand remains active.Stocks very limited of the best makes, and pricesare firm. The trade to woolen geode la quietand prices upon, the whole, rather yielding.The trade in fancy cassimeres Is not active,but gond dark styles sell readily. Light colorse a drag upon the market. Satinets quiet,with but little demand at present, and with theentail stock on hand, holders arc not disposed toFrees sales.
Carpets are veryactive, and the best designsare ihmly Fold ahead, some makes are higher,Flannels are less active and prleas sustained.The market ter Imported fabrics assumes thecame features as heretofore. The importationsfor the past week ore again heavy, beingFn.:379,9h; for the week against tr175,179 for theFame wink of 146-1

Prom California and Oregon.:4, Firsseracn, October o.—The steamerC.ehiorniatag arrived from Now York; also, the,tramer orlsbia from Orrwm, with nearly thirtyttr.orand dollars In ireaatite:ON). C. leant, a plonc;(r of the Napa tisileY,died yesterday.
The Oregon State fah. &Lptmenced at Salemor the :Id inst. The ezbibltton of geode and thelist of Frock was larger than ever before.Covert-co CMGs of 01(1401), has Issued a proc-lamatiMa calling a ;special amnion of the Leglsla-terc for the sth of Dee= bV. Theobject of theEtIFIOD is not stated Inthetelegram atmonnefngthe fact.

The Superior Court of Oregon has sustainedthe Sunday law, and decided that all Stave taresmeet be paid fa gold.

Railroad Defaulter Arrested—Cotton.NER-011LidliS, Oct. s.—The Steamier Mon-terey has arrived from New York.Alfred Jones. the Ede railroad defaulter,wasarrestNdhcra to-day. -
Cotton excited imul advancede. of4 eOO hales at 46a4V. Freights to3.Bales

New York,yl to ly;c. Exchange checks 1.74 to

VERY LATEST NEWS.
THE NEW CONVERSION LOAN.

IDVICES FROM CAROLINA AND ALABAMA.

Trains Running from Richmond

DEPREDATIONS OF ROBBERS NEAR RICHMOND.

TEE FENIAM IN IDE OLD CeL
Arrest of Irish Americana.

PHEEVII EII tRE PP THE MOVz..HENT

NEW lonx, October !,.—The Ticut Locion
=MEV
lath-a to the Fenian wetness: S .me fitly
aenotfi bare been made in Dublin. ricatly as
rusty in Cbrk, and a foe in LiverpOol and some
of the manufacturing Lorne of Lancashire.
Among the rrst were a few Irish Americans, and
for of hers, rewards of :N3O pound', and 100 pnunds
are cdi.red. Due Mori by from Boston on Doing
arreat'd, said be should represent his case to Nfr.
Seeard. do the mere mention of that same,he was set free by the authorities at Dublin Ca.-Li . Ibe fur Ic at Cork rni other towns in the

Linn Las notdunklahed There Imre aeon
I,', Eli MI the local back,. Steamers and pa.,-
,srkers, laggage have Leta searched fur moan.
ments and ',solvers.

A guntss.t is artming off 'Josh harbor to In-
tercept r Yet kee 6111 p acid co be on the way to
Ireland with arms for the Fenians. •Two oftl-cent of the Cara garrison have been arrested,and there are rumors that a considerable por•tiou of the garrison are sworn Fentans. Taereis a lively demand for firearms by those whomean to defend themselves

A notable feature of the adair is the bumblerank of those who have been arrested. Theyare small tradesmen, clerks, artisans, etc.. Themost considerable prisoner In Dahlia is a tailor.The chief informeragainst the Feniane appearsto have been one who had been advanced to thegrade of Colonel in the great Feulan army, butwhohaving no pay, rations or forage suitable tohis rank hod been suffered to go to the work-house. This on fortunate dignitary, brooding
Over his wrongs, concluded that low treason tohis aseeelates would he more profitable than high
treason sgainst nor sovereign lady, the Wean,and sold them to Sir Robert at the castle,

This informer, who has tt.e credit of beingthe filet to betray the Fenian,. Is said to havebeen e. violent Orargeman, who went to Corkand l.ret.nded to beconatea Catholicand patriot.
Unless ships ninded with Americas Feniass.arms and supplies, are well or. their Woe. and!Wet, d In making a landing Is spite of the iron.clads and gun boat, on the Irish coast, weshall rot hear much more of the Fenian organ-

laation in Ireland. Two or three hundrenwill be arrested ; of these, a dczan or more all,be tried for treason and sentenced to penal ser-vitude as a mild example—even these will becorn pardoned.
North Carolina State Convention—Ex-pected Character or the Proceedings.

NOW VORA, ( let. S.—The Tribruns tO-1110t1-017,will pubtleh a letter from Raleigh, dated the
tiringthe details of the assemblingorgan:relicts cf the State Convention. its

writer says -The members are evidently s -y
much at their re, and indicate by their tr.a-z-
-mere, that theyare not strangers In the place.—
A large majority have been representatives Cr tos
their respective counties and ore leaders in their
SeCtiODS, Five. pt Mart, Rpre tgetnbcra p( the
eootehiion Vnich Carried the State out, nod
signed the ordinanceof secession. All-ernithree
counties, (urrltick, Caldwell and Greene are
rent wonted, 117 of the 200 delegates atstreteito their names.

"The programme, as far as I can gather It, is
to atuoti. sbe Countflattop abolishing slavery,deelarini, we.' and cold all easetniests passedunder the so-called C,:sitiederide rule of the
Slate and then adjourn, dodging sti; petrbrlugquirtions and entangling alllannee, Lhrowingthe rriponsiblllty of revision of She code andan matters relating to the stains of Ihe freed-prcple of the State upon the Leeds:are,"
Misslisippi Election—Trial of Emerson'Etheridge—Central Mississippi gal'road

—Steamer Sunk, .kc.,
Cue°, October 8,--A Jackson, MlSsissippl,tilepatch of the sth says: Hismithrey's inajocityfor Govcrnor will probsbly be ten thousmad.C. L. Potter, the DCgTO•testiatonl.date for Judge of the Court ofAppeals. of theJackson District, will have two thousand Ma-joligT.
It is nrderrtno•t that the Commissiol to tryEfeerrce Etheridge will adjourn for severaldale, and r (forts are being made to change theplace of trial to .Slemchle,
The Central railroad will be in running orderIn a few days, when passengers can reach NewOrleans, frcm Memphis in forty hours.The steamer Freestone sank in Yazoo riveron ins 27:h ult. The freight wan weed la adamaged condition. No lives were lost.•To Mez.zhis cat ten market has atlyaucedOeer 700 tales of rotten passed here yesterdayand to-day.

The total amount of cotton destroyed by thelate Lire at Mobile was 0 390 hales.
Health

OAR HALL

of Capt. IVII-2—Outragea In .Uex-
•ndrla.

WA,ILINCT".N Oct. b —Capt. Wiry Is sufferingfrom irtiammation of the right arm, which waswounded by a shelf. Ile seems to nave recov-ered from the depression of his nervous attack.and Lab exhibited marked calmcimis In his trialof late.
In Alexandria, Va., CoL Free, of the P.V.lthRegiment Ohio uluntecrs, was attacked fasttilyht by an ex-rebel soldier. The latter wasmost severely punished.
A =lurid man named Hooter eons shotandseverely wounded in the head this afternoon, bya young man eaxned Richardson, of this city.

From New Orleans--Gen. Canby—Cott-
senlare Union coureutlon.

New Cliu..n.vcs, Oct. 7.—The leading journalsdm once the statement made against GmeralCanby by the Louisiana delegation now inW.blogion, and ray that Canby, Instead oftrampling upon civil law, has been instrumen-tal in set Loring 11.
The Convention of the Conservative Unionparty met to-day, appointing Judge Thomas,ofthis city, temporarily President, and electing aCommittee on Credentials. They adjourned tillMonday. Ten parishes were represented. It isunderstood In political circles that J. MadisonWells will be the nominee for Governor.
Broken Levees—Cotton WarehousesBurnett,
New ORLEANS, Oct. 111.-4 plagu e. conve ,3-tlon on thu subject of broken 'areas, met yes-terday, and petttioned Gov. Wells and Gen.Canby to Watt them with aid from the Statesad keneral Government to the work, bothpromised to give their attention to matters,Welie accepting the Gubernatorial nomination.At Mobile, McGee end Smith's warehouse,with one hundred bales of cotton, was burnedmorning. Planters warehouses, with fonttbensard bales, were burned by ince-tight. Les, SA/UM, mostLY insured.

Methodist Conference lu Tennessee.Nssirrnrc, October7.—A Methodist Contr-ence vas held to-day In Edgefield. Great ea-thuslasm was Manifested at the Introduction ofInshcp Ronne, the widest Bishop of that faith inthe seven. All present rose to their feet at hisentrance. Recess was had during which he re-ceived the congtandationa of clergymen fromall parts of the country.

Quick trip from California,Betz IJun , Oct. B.—Louts McLane, Auper-Intendent of Wells di Fargo'a Express, arrivedhere to-day from Ban Francisco, having madethe trip In three days, seventeen hours and thirtyminutes lie came by stage seven hundred miles,including one hundred miles over the Sierra No-velle. This Is the quickest trip ever made.
Piro in Philadelphia.Pna.enaumu, Oct. B.—A fire this afternoondestroyed the United States bonded waiehonseon Dickinson street wharf containing 4,000 bar-rels of jai oil, belonging to various Parde3.Loss, $90,000. Insurance about ;50,000, mostlyIn New York and New England companies.

•Burglary and ',larder In Philadelphia.,Platens:m.llU, October 7.—The victim:ln theArch street murder was a colored man. airedforty years, Instead of a boy. The burglartook from him the key of the sale, and plunderedit of 82,500 In notes,

Steamer Duefrom Europe.
FARTUDDI POINT, Oct. 3, 0 P. M.—There aro noalone of the steamship North America whichleft Lirerpool on the 28th and Londonderry onLhe 29th nit., and alio is now doe off tilts point.

Government Horse. and Mules Sold.
FunThr.s9 310.1cit0E, Oct. 5.—A Governmentsale of °De bundled hornet and ote hundredmules, took place to-day and aold at very highprices.

exessi Boum EXPLOSMNS.—A meeting wasbald last Thursday evening at Clinton Hall inthe city of New York, for the parposeof explain-gtothe public the cause of so many steamboiler explosions, The speakers were practicalmechanics, who&ore ft as their opinionthat theprincipal causes et boiler explosions were theutter incompetency of the Inspectors and the la—-eilicicncy of the engineers.
•IT estimated that the tobacco crop Inthevalley of the Connecticut this year be equalto the value of elx millions of dollars Largequantifies of Connecticut seed are exported toCabs, tobe returned in the shape of lee fresh!Israelis, and the export toGermany is M

e
verylarge.

AT a taeCtlol of the Chamber ofCoNew Yorkcity. last Thursday.a aeries of rest ,
mMate oflutions were presented by Ex —Mayor Opelykerequesting the erection ofa new Posted:dee onastyle of matmlilcenee commensurate mat thewealth and Importatee of a cityI9Y4.1/
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ASAN OF 6 wusA.Nl
A CONStI,III"T IRE Ofj4D.Dr. li. James, a retired physician o great mi.nonce, discovered, while in the Print Indies, acertain cure for Consumption, Asthmk]Bronshs,Coughs, Colds, and GeneralDebility. 'Therem

it
,

was discovered by him when his oily child. •
daughter, was given up to dl.. Rikwhild wasclued. and is now alive and well. Desirous ofbenefiting his fellow mortals, he will send tothose who with lt, therecipe, containing full illrestions for making and suesessfalliktslog tworemedy, free, on receipt of their icauteswitti tWostamps to pay expenses. There le MAsinessymptom ofConsumption that it does • atat One*take hold of and dissipate. blight went; peel,

d aces, irritation ofthe nerves, Ware 6l memoicult expectoration, sharp pains Igthelung;sore tto oat, chilly munitions, nauseaat- theatom-emit Inaction of the bowels, slow of themundes. The writer ietli please a te,tbe .12111¢11of the paper they see this&decibel:mg In- Ad.dress CRADDOCKde 00,aelS.lnsillinerT len Bass at, Philadelphia,ra.GELNERA.4
DRAUGHTING OFF 1;E

AND PATENT AGE$Olf
Bridge.

No. 12 Nr. CLAM STREET, near Sitientiois
H.P.GENGEMBNA vivßi weer.

Ha:Edemas No. 14 Ray street. j
EY TolLitiNDlS'-1.1 CELEBRATED /NFALLIBLE PRIVATELEOTUBE ON PSYCHuLOCILJAL rAgoran—TIONS, 6th edition, lost oat. It teachati-yot; tocharm those yOu to Love; how to redeem lattlYht6companions,h. It ova; many seare4 Worthkeepleg. Pees cents. Also GRE/Vt' PR/TATEBOOK for MARRIED or GRONVOI PER.SONS. Every lady should have one. PrlSeSend prlee of either or both to DR. LINT" rto.inn. Wu-stoutstreet, Philadelphia, and retslve byreturn mall, In sealed envelopea. A tegAzeenoovEr, will also accompanyeast; book:Soapy?TSCHOUNMA KEE.

Pittsburgh White Lead Worits.
PEKE MUTE LEAD.

BLUE LEAD GROTIRD IN OEL FUR PAINT.LNG On. /LIINELs.
NO. 83 WOOD ISTRiCT.H 1.41:Z:a ..I,ll.ll4litEr):).ViEDa.re Zed :14.46(1."1432imanranent. of• Ow' titan atYlekin BOMETS.liars,RIBBONS mowttes, rrararss,4BlV-Cy OOODs,sa, . yna am now prepared wanme my

all. •a
=4=er', and all otliara wheinday,tavorciwatt c

; aelamtod NES. Id:THEEMK -V------------•—__lNEl3AND 13-IA11113;z,-,Rlante and Ten' Wont. elm& A.'tnut?: oraiiioß.-rrAmENTAL TREES.EVERGREENS. GEA.PEVINES end GREENPIOUSEto TT& 80.neat TS and OUT FLOWERS to order. Segn foraiqor ee/1 and eximth,a our stook.pstJOHN H. & A. nmaDootüburgn frarrn nod Ositliad Gretotto,o4


